parking tips in the area
Metered parking - Monday - Saturday 2 Hrs limit from 8AM to 6 PM (50 cents per
hour), Free after 6 PM (no time limit). Sunday free all day.
Street parking on Orlando ave/King rd/Croft ave
-from Beverly blvd to Oakwood ave Monday - Friday 2 Hrs limit from 8
AM to 6 PM , after 6 PM by permit #13 only. Saturday - Sunday by permit only.
- from Oakwood ave to Rosewood ave ( 2– 5 minutes walk) Monday Friday 2 Hrs limit from 8 AM to 6 PM, no time limit after 6 PM. Saturday - Sunday available ALL DAY!!
Lot Parking
Valet parking - Lunchtime from Monday - Friday 11.30 AM to 2.30 PM
parking is FREE for the first 1 1/2 hours with restaurant validation. Dinnertime
from Monday - Saturday 5.30 PM to 10.00 PM valet service is $3.50 per vehicle.
However, with a valid ticket we offer a $2 credit off your dine-in bill ( minimum
$12 purchase required). Please present parking ticket to your server before the
end of your meal.
Self parking available: Monday - Friday 11 AM to 11.30 AM and 2.30
PM to 5.30 PM, Saturday 11 AM to 5.30 PM (or when no valet service is presents).
Sunday ALL DAY!!
Take-out/pick-up orders customers: parking is FREE just inform a
valet and please do not accept the ticket.
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